
Destroys
HairGerms
rvecentdiscoveries have shown
that falling hair is caused by
'prms at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
you must first completely de-
stroy these germs. Ayer's Hair
Visor, new improved formula,

i!l certainly do this. Then
, icsve tne rest to nature.
i Drct not change the color of the hair.

ii v m formult with ..ch bottu
11

y
J Bhow lt to your

i c( 3UCTS f kl 7bont It.
4 'J
Rccir.t discoveries hive also proved thtt
if niiruff is caused by germs on the sclp.
In trsfore, to cure dandruff, the first thing
! i'f is to completely destroy these dan-tiru- ff

;j;enns. Here.thesame Aver's Hair
Yij'.or will f;ivethe same splendid results.

:.Ud by th J. O. Aft Co.. LowaU, lent -

Local Items
Friday, July 9, iqqq

We Lave as good a stock of Lard-war- e

and tinware as there ever was in
Dakota City, and you will find our
prices right. Schriever Brsa.

Chas T Barto went to Wakefield to
oelebrate the Fourth.

Buy a good arm on the Dakota
county bottom. I Lave it. Einiera.

Michael Farrell came down from
Gregory, S D, last Friday to visit
friends.

Fred Hnghart and wif returned
last week from a visit in Wisconsin at
Fred's old Lome.

Albert SohumacLer, mail clerk cn
the Burlington, was a visitor here Sun-
day night with friends.

Claire Spencer departed Monday
for Seattle, Wash, after a month's
visit with relatives and friends.

Wm Woods and family of Water-bur- y

visited over Sunda with Mrs
Wood's parents, Elieha Wiseman and
wife.

Miss Mary Hiersche who is staying
for a while in Sioux City visited Bun-da- y

with her aunt, Mrs O E Von
Hagen .

George Ayres returned Monday to
Omaha, where be is making bis Lome
with Lis uncle and aunt, Frank Kiley
and wife.

Stella Beith and Alice Rector came
over from Sioux City Monday to visit
a short time with their sister, Mrs
Bookhart, who Las been sick at the
Lome of her mother, Mrs Latiu, for the
past two months.

- I have now, with my new stock, a
fine assortment of queensware, and
anyone who wants anything in that
line can get it as cheap or cheaper
than they can buy it in Sioux City.
Try me and see. Van de Zedde.

L W White and L L Sample, with
their families, are here from Wood-
bine, Iowa, enjoying camp lifo at Crys-
tal lake. Mr White is grand master
of the I O O F of Iowa, and is a pretty

Jbusy man, even while on a vacation.
The Rev Dr Tindall, D D, district

superintendent of the Norfolk district
of the Methodist church conducted
quarterly conference and quarterly

,metiDg here Saturday and Sunday.
tie preached a very praotical sermon
Sunday morning on the subjpet : "Cov-
et Earnestly the Best Gifts."

" Our ball team met with another
defeat on the fifth at the Crystal lake

' ball park when the Black Knights won
a ten inning contest by . a score of
3 to 2. Paul McAllister pitched the
game for our boys and struck ont
twenty-tw- o Knights, and with a little
better suppoit would have shut ont
the opposing team. The percentage of
our team now is 000000. The same
teams play again Sunday at the lake.
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A Christiansen was over from Sionx
City Tuesday visiting old friends,

Genevieve Stanard visitod with
friends at Rosalie, Nebr, last Sunday.

A baby girl was bora to Mrs Beie
Barber Tuesday morning, at the Will
Towell Lome,

A B Thorn is here from Laksnarkr
Iowa, visiting at the Lome of Lis sister
Mrs J F Leedom.

Yerna Broyhill went to Wakefield
Fridav to Spend the Fourth at the
Henry KoLlmeier Lome.

E O Doolittle came over from Cher-
okee. Iowa, to spend the Fourth with
his brother, Clarence Doolittle.

W J Clifton, of orchard, Nebr, visit-
ed here from Friday until Wednesday
with his half-brothe- r, S II Moore and
family.

Chas Hall and family were over
from the farm near Jefferson, Iowa,
several days the past week visiting
relatives.

Curg Ayres and John II Gribble
came Lome to spend the Fourth with
the folks. They are with a gang of
telephone linemen at Laurel, Neb.

Rev Pearson, of Lyons, was a Crys-

tal lake viBitor Monday and Tuesday.
He Las arranged for a cottage there
and will bring Lis; family up for a
month.

A display of fine glassware, that
looks as nice almost as any cut gluss,
and sold dirt cheap; your choice on
the center table for only 10 cents, at
Van de Zedde's.

Rev G E VonHagen left Wednesday
for York, Nebr, to attend a Temper-
ance convention whioh is being held
there this week. About 1000 dele-
gates ara expected to be present.

George Wilkins, clerk of the distriot
court, left yesterday in company with
Fred Kipper, of Homer, for a month's
tour of the western state?. Of course
they will Btop and see attle and the
exposition.

Sheriff Rockwell took revolvers from
a couple of smart alecs at the Crystal
lake ball park Monday. They were
shooting off their guns rather promis-
cuously around in the crowd, and the
people got tired of it.

The ladiesof the M E church will hold
a bake sale at 8 A Stinson's store' on
Saturday afternoon of this week. Fresh
bread, rolls, pies, cakes, cookies and
baked beans may be had at reasonable
prices. Your patronage is earnestly
solicited.

W E Hancock and Margaiet Lehan,
both of Sioux City, were married by
Judge Stinson June 19th; and Orren
E McCoy and Majorie Seatles, also of
Sioux City, were married by the Judge
on June 20th. These holdover wed-

dings are getting rather numerous.
The executive committee of the Pio-

neers and Old Settlers' association of
Dakota county is called to meet in
Dakota City on Saturday, July 10,
1909, for the purpese of arranging for
the coming annual reunion to be hf ld
on Thursday, August 26th. Every-
body interested in the welfare of the
association should make an effort to be
present.

Mrs Estella Wurtzberger was taken
in custody by Sheriff Rockwell last
Thursday night and lodged in the
county jail. County Attorney, MoAl-liste- r,

ordered the sheriff to make the
arrest, on the complaint of parties in
South Sioux City, who agreed to ap-

pear the next day and file a complaint.
But when no one appeared Sheriff
Rockwell discharged her, as he bad no
grounds on hicu to hold her a priso-
ner. She is now making her stopping
place in Sioux City.

A C Carroll, of Jackson, has been
here this week, and with a foroe of

men is tearing down the King-Trua- x

elevator, formerly the Blenkiron eleva-
tor, which was located on the Burling-
ton right of way. A laok of business
to support two elevators is given as the
reason for tearing it down. It is more
likely, though, that the competition
with the Fields & Slaughter elevator
and the close proximity to Sioux City
had something to do with the move.
Marvin Armour, who Las Lad charge
of the elevator for the p'it few weeks,

! Las 1 een offered a position with tLe
company at some other point.

G6e Mighty Mississippi
ev Tiny, Trickling Stream

Thus are great and small fortunes founded.

Pennies Pave the Way to Prosperity.
Dimes Deposited Today grow the Dollars of Tomorrow

and assure Old Age Comfort
This good bank the oldest in the county pays four percent inter-

est on savings and keeps your money

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
It has depositors in many states, and wishes more. Be one your
self just once that jou may know the way of a GOOD BANK

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Baivk. of Dakota County &

! SATURDAY SPECIALS jf.
Saturday, July lOth

Oil, per gallon 10c Prunes, per lb.

Flake Rye, per pkge 12c 4 cans Corn.. .

Seven nt Cigars. . . . 25c

JiLokunNlbr.

....7c
25c

Ssxttirdcvy, July 17tH
All Ladies' Shirt Waists, 23 off 3 pkgs Corn Flake,

10c pkg Gloss Starch, 7c " krs White Russian Soap,

25 cent can of Stinson's Baking Powder

25c
25c
20c
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S. A. Stinson !

Dakota City. Nebraska I

Mrs nrry Hill and son Frank of
Allen, Neb, spent a few days here with
relatives this week.

Wm B Smith and Clara M Crandell
both of Homer, were married by Judge.
Stinson last Friday.

Killing reeds is more patriotic at
present bU waving a flasc and sing
ing tLe national air.

Mr Peterson, of the firm of McF.l-Linnn- y

& retorsod of Lyons, Nebr,
spent tLe week at Crystal lake, '

Mrs Gene Leedom, of South Sioux
City, went to WilloooooLee, Ga, last
week to visit a sister-in-la- Mrs A T
Lewis.

Deputy Game Warden Elmer E
Smith helped out at the Eagle office
this week during the absence of Edi-
tor Schmiod.

MisB Effie Eogelen, deputy county
clerk, will leave next-Thursda- y with
the Misses Stinson for a trip to the Pa- -

citlo coast, taking in the Seattle expo-
sition.

Mabel McDowcl', Hazel
Mann, and Mamie and Mildred Pipor,
of Lyons, are guests of Miss Olive
Stinson this week,

Deputy U S Marshal Sides returned
Wednesday from Omaha, the cases
against the mail robbers in the federal
court having been continued to Sep-
tember 27th

Regular preaching at Salem next
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10:00. Treaching
at Emmanuel charch, Dakota City at
3:00 pm. Sunday school at 9:45 a m.

Lady demonstrators are wanted in
all large department stores in every
ctty in the United States, You are
taught and placed in a position free.
Write at once to Big Sales Co, 18 E
11th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Herb White and CLarley Ellis, col
ored, were bound over by Justice Cur-
tis, of Homer, Wednesday to tLe dis-

triot court to answer to the charge of
bootlegging, and are both languishing
in the county jail in default of bail.

Have you a farm to sell, or ex
change? It costs only a cent a word
per day, to run en advertisement in the
Omaha Bee. It will reach over 40,000
subscribers and is almost sure to find a
buyer. Write today.

When a woman's Lair store and
Lome-grow- n is so arranged that it is
likely to tip Ler over backwards, that
is a "classio coiffure." Other equally
important information may be found in
the fashion magazines.

All of feed and for
sale at reasonable prices.

1

Misses

kinds ooal, hay

Fiflds & Slaughter Co.
Theo E Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
It you need Lelp of any kind, tell s

many people as possible, mere are
more than 40,000 people who subscribe
for the Omaha Bee. Yon can tell them
all for one cent per word per day,
Write today.

Your opinion about what you see is
determined partly by bow you see .

Very few people Lave normal vision.
Only perfectly fitted glasses will give
botL relief and normal sight. W C
Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

Do you want to sell, or exohange
your business? The Omaha Bee will
run an advertisement for you at one
cent a word per dav. There will be
many out of their 40,000 who 3, 1909, of cancer of stomach,
will answer your advertisement, Write
today.

Remember we handle a full and
complete line ot overalls and jackets,
and it will pay you to call and look
over our stock, whether jou wear ovor- -

ulls or not. Prices are what talk, and
our goods speak for themselves. Van
de Zedde.

Conductors, motnrmen and trainmen
wanted for trunk lines and city-stree- t

railways in every large city of the
United States ut wages of from $C0 to
$200 a month. For free information
write to the Officials Office 613 Sharp
Hldg, Kansas City, Mo.

readers

Don't forget that handsome glass
ware at Van de .eaues ine glass
dishes that he will give you with each
purchase of one dollar. It is well
worth going after, uuite a
are takinsr advantage of this offer. It
is for every day in the week.

The Kozy Studio is making special
low prices during the spring months
Cabinets SI. 50 np; also 21 smalt rno
tos 25c. 12 postals 60o. We lead in
low prices. All work guaranteed.

iiozx
304 Douglas street, Sioux City, Io.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows
Preaching, 11 a m ; Sunday school, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m: .bpwortn
League, 6:30 p m; Preaching, 7 :80 p
n. Preach in Urace cnurcn every
Sunday at 2 :30 pm. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services

Have you seen our latest production
in photos? We are now making some
of the finest photos made anywhere
for the money and prices very low
For groups, wedding or baby photos,
see us first, and save money.

Db Btupio,
Next to 6 and lOo store, 40J 4th, Sioux

City, Iowa

PROGRAM
Fod the Sous of Hermann picnio to be
held at Clinton Park, Dakota City, on

July 16th;

Luxe

m Reception of the visiting Sons
of Herman.
m Parade through town,
m Dinner at the Park.

1 i m Speeches by the Grand Presi
dent of Nebraska, John Mattes, jr,
and Grand President of Iowa,
Mr Lutze.

Z p m Beginning of the Dance.
3 d m Ball Game and other amuse

mente.
8:30 p ni Dance at the hall over the

bank budding.
Everybody invited.

Progress In Cuba
With the beginning of the jireseut

fiscal year the KrpuMioof Cuba estub
1 shed a Bureau of Information, Presi
dent Gomez appointing Leon J Cano
va, an American iiuhh paj er man, who
bus resided lu Cuba eleven years and
has a wide acquaintance with the
Island, as its director,

Parties withing information of any
nature concerning Cubn can obtain
same, tree of charge, by writing to
Leon J Canova, U and I Bureau, (Util
ity and Information Bureau,) Depur
ment of Agriculture, Commerce and
Labor, Havana, Cuba.

BTCDIO,
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National
Because they're the Nation's Choice

in

rir William Orr Answers the Final
Summons

Ann Matilda Mason, was born in
Lisgar, Ontario, Can, Jan 13, 1814,
and died in Dakota City, Nebraska,
July the

nnmoer

She was married to William Orr Jan
5th, 1870 and with Ler hus-
band to Dakota county, Nebraska,
arriving in Nov, 1871 and Las resided
here ever stnoe.

She was the mother of six children,
Ida, George, Lillian, William fl, Mrs
Frank Lean and Mrs R G Harvey, all
of whom, with the devoted father and
husband, survive her. Mrs Matilda
Mason Orr, was oon verted during a re
vival at Dakota City under the pastor
ate of the Rev Mr Kiobards and united
shortly afterwards with the Methodist
Episcopal church of wnicli she remain-
ed n faithful and devoted member
until her dea'h.

How complete her dedication of her
self to the Lord was, and Low thor
oughly she lived np to Ler vows and
the profession of ner faun is evidenda
bv the pure asd unselfish life that she
lived, and the sweet wholesome influ
enoo that radiated from Ler and left its
impress oq all those about her, She
was rossessd of those sweet christian
graces, which aliways auus Beauty ana
strength to character and which makes
one so delightful to asso
ciate with.

Although she was confined to her
bed for more than nine months and
suffering at times snoh
pain that it seemed almost unbearable,
yet never a word of escaped
her mm. while her sweet smile ana
worda of cheer were always a source ol
great comfort to those who ministered
to Ler. Why one so pure and good as
she. should thus Buffer is a mystery we
can not solve or understand now, but
we shall know hereafter. As we look
about us today we can see evidenoes of
Ler noble life and goodly career on
every band, not only in the practical
material things, but also in the deep
and profound spiritual things, the re
suits of whioh we can see better when
the mists have cleared away, and the
ultimate fruits of which, eternity alone
can reeal

Her lovo for every high and Loly en
terprise undertaken by the church of her
choice was shown by her
to Lelp us best she could, oftentimes
going beyond her physical strength in
order to carry to a successful issue
some laudable for the good
of the community.

That her home life was radiant with
the sunshine of a devoted love and un
selfish christian character is
the fact that her faith and
the cause of Christ, not only won ber

but all her children to love
and adore ber savior; and in ner going
she has not omv lead tht m into the
church nmpant but also into the
church

Nothing that the writer can say,
more fittingly or expresses
ber life of oustaut devotion and help
fulluess, and her glorious and tri'im-tha- nt

entrv into Ler heavenly home
than the following beautiful lines
I'ulv withered lunula, tlmt moro than three

mrore year
Have wruiurlit (or other anil tuuootliml the

hurt of team
Hocked children's cradles, and eased the

fever' smart,
Dropped lialm of thoughtful love in ot hem

heart.
Now itlrlesa lie, folded like wan roe leaven

preyed
Above the heart ntlllcd silence of her breast

til P
if yi

2TV
T as

National Cracker

3
Sold only

Moisture Proof
Packages

emigrated

charmingly

excruciating

complaint

willingness

enterprise

companion

trumphant.

completely

Because Balling Perfection approved
by the whole Nation made

kwr

The Soda

In mute appeal they tell ot work laid dtwn
And well earned rest, that canio her work

to erown.
From the worn brow the lines of care are

wept
A If an angel' kin, the while she slept
Had smoothed the cobweb wrinkles quits

war
And given back the peace and if low of child

hood's day.
And on ber lips the faint smile almoHt snld
No one knows life's secret but the happy

dead.
So gazing on her where she lies, we know

that pnin
And parti ntf cannot cleave, to her soul again.
And we are sure that they who saw her Inst,
In that dim vlnta, which we call the pant,
They who never knew Lir old. but blithe

whate'er bolide '
RumemlMTlnK her the bent, as maiden fair

and bride
Have sprung to greet her with the olden

speech,
And dear sweet names no other love can

teach.
Hoi Welcome homo! they cry, and clasp

her hands.
Ho dwells our angel mother In the best of

lands,
Where friends and loved ones In one happy

union dwell
Amid their Havlor's wolcome. Thou hast

dons well.

Card of Thanks
We wish to publicly express our

thanks to the kiud friends who assisted
us during the siokness and death of oar
beloved mother. Especially do we
thank those whose deeds of thought-fulnes- s

made ber days of suffering
brighter. William Orr and Family.

Official Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners.

Imkota Olty. July S, 1UOB.

The board of county commissioner met
with the county treasurer. Present John
Klerk, chairman, Kd Morgan, and Julius
Bonderson. ...

The larl proceeded io seme wuu me
county treasurer.

Adjourned io

July 7. 1WW.

Board met pursuant to adjournment. All
memlters present.

The iHMirrt conunueu vneir settlement
with the county treasurer.

The iMHird approved tne appointment 01

Ina Wllklus, deputy clerk of the district
court.

Nebr.

juiyi,

Bond of 1Mia Wlinn deputy cier 01 ne
district court, approved.

TIim hoard concluded meir settlement
with tne county treasurer. neiueiiieiit
shows that on January 1, IMOU, there was a
iMtlanee on hand of ;9.1I1.1 : the total co-
llection' since January 1, lunw were IM.1K7.74;
ih enwIILs hs shown lir vouchers are KM.

bM.W. leaving a balance oil hand of ill,U71.M)
on June sn. U.

Board adjourned sinenie.
W. Ii. Hons, clerk.

Undertaker
seen by County Coroner
motion to

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

On

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
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...Satisfaction...
You get entire satisfaction whenever you buy goods

bearing the E. & B. Label. Among the many lines car-

ried by us bearing this label and deserving of special
mention are the following:

L El. Special Hand Saw evt $1.
Made expressly for us by one of the largest manufac-
turers of saws in the United States. Don't pay $1.75
to $2.00 for this same saw under a different name, but
buy the E. & B. Fully warranted.

E. & B. Ball-Beiui- ng' Sewing Machine,
at $22.50

A better or more durable sewing machine cannot be built
at any price. Why pay $40 to $65 for a sewing ma-

chine when we will place this machine in your own home
along side any of the so-call- ed superior makes and leave
you decide for yourself. In fact it has decided improve-
ments over some of the "Old Line" machines which are
peddled from house to house, and the extra expense in-

curred by this method of selling must necessarily be
borne by the purchaser.

E. L B. IVubber Roofing
Not a cheap composition of tarred felt and discarded
wedding gowns, but a high grade article, moderately
priced and made to withstand the action of the elements.

Remember 1 You can't go wrong on E. & B. goods.
The label is a guarantee of quality and unlimited satis-
faction to the user.

Edwards k Bradford L'mb'r Co.

V. 0. Lake, Resident Mgr. Dakota City, Neb

Patronize Home Industry buy your ra'jats of

Wm LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA
BSE

Abstracts of Title
A $ 10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I make

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co,

Bonded Abstracter

J J. EIMERO

I
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